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Rabbi Pinches Friedman Pesach 5775 Translation by Dr. Baruch Fox



The Rashbatz’s Amazing Revelation



The Four Sons Allude to the Four Who Entered the “Pardes” The Wise Son Represents Rabbi Akiva Who Remained Unscathed Our holy sages who compiled the Pesach Haggadah applauded the mitzvah of recounting the exodus from Mitzrayim: “ואפילו כולנו  מצוה עלינו לספר ביציאת, כולנו יודעים את התורה, כולנו זקנים, כולנו נבונים,חכמים ” וכל המרבה לספר ביציאת מצרים הרי זה משובח, — מצריםand even if we were all sages, all intelligent, all elders, all knowledgeable about the Torah, it is still a mitzvah to recount the events related to “yetzias Mitzrayim”; the more one recounts the events of “yetzias Mitzrayim,” the more commendable it is. They proceed to depict the gathering of five Talmudic giants, who have illuminated the Jewish horizons throughout the generations with their holy, fiery Torah; they gathered in Bnei Brak and spent the entire night discussing “yetzias Mitzrayim”:



 ורבי, ורבי עקיבא, ורבי אלעזר בן עזריה, ורבי יהושע,“מעשה ברבי אליעזר  עד, והיו מספרים ביציאת מצרים כל אותו הלילה, שהיו מסובין בבני ברק,טרפון ” רבותינו הגיע זמן קריאת שמע של שחרית,— שבאו תלמידיהם ואמרו להם Once, Rabbi Eliezer and Rabbi Yehoshua and Rabbi Elazar ben Azaryah and Rabbi Akiva and Rabbi Tarfon reclined in Bnei Brak; they discussed “yetzias Mitzrayim” the entire night — until their students came in and said, “Teachers, the time for reciting “krias shema” of Shacharis has arrived.”



Why was it important for the authors of the Haggadah to inform us that these great Rabbis were gathered together in Bnei Brak? In his commentary on the Haggadah, Safah Achas, the great Gaon Chida provides an explanation based on what we have learned in the Gemara (Sanhedrin 32b): “תנו רבנן צדק צדק , אחר רבי יהושע לפקיעין... אחר רבי אליעזר ללוד, הלך אחר חכמים לישיבה,תרדוף ” אחר רבי עקיבא לבני ברק, — אחר רבן גמליאל ליבנאthe Rabbis taught in a Baraisa: “Righteousness, righteousness, shall you pursue” teaches that one should follow the sages to the place of the yeshivah (Torah academy); for example, follow Rabbi Eliezer to Lod . . . follow Rabbi Yehoshua to Peki’in; follow Rabban Gamliel to Yavneh; follow Rabbi Akiva to Bnei Brak. We learn from this passage that Rabbi Akiva resided in Bnei Brak. Hence, according to the Chida, the authors of the Haggadah



are informing us that the other four Tannaim — Rabbi Eliezer, Rabbi Yehoshua, Rabbi Elazar ben Azaryah and Rabbi Tarfon — left their own cities of residence to recline together with Rabbi Akiva in Bnei Brak — to retell the events of “yetzias Mitzrayim” and he adds: “והיו מספרים ביציאת מצרים כל אותו הלילה בתעלומות חכמה ” — ותיקונים גדוליםrevealing its mysteries with chochmah and in the process performing incredible tikunim. The Gaon Chida, however, does not disclose what incredible tikunim they intended to perform there. Furthermore, why did they choose to spend the night of the “seder” and perform these tikunim specifically in Rabbi Akiva’s place of residence? This is even more curious in light of the fact that the Gemara (Nedarim 50a) teaches us that Rabbi Akiva spent twelve years studying Torah under the supervision of Rabbi Eliezer and Rabbi Yehoshua. So, why did the teachers follow Rabbi Akiva, the pupil, to Bnei Brak? Why didn’t he follow his teacher Rabbi Eliezer to Lod or his other teacher Rabbi Yehoshua to Peki’in?



The Four Sons Correspond to the Four Who Entered the “Pardes”



Let us begin our search for a solution to this puzzle by first examining a passage we recite in the Haggadah on the night of the “seder”: , ברוך הוא, ברוך שנתן תורה לעמו ישראל,“ברוך המקום ברוך הוא  ואחד שאינו יודע, ואחד תם, ואחד רשע, אחד חכם,כנגד ארבעה בנים דיברה תורה ” לשאול-- Blessed is the Omnipresent; blessed is He. Blessed is He Who gave the Torah to His people, Yisrael; blessed is He. The Torah discusses four types of sons — one is wise, one is wicked, one is naïve and one is unable to ask. Analyzing this passage, the commentaries question the connection between the declaration: “Blessed is He Who gave the Torah to His people, Yisrael” and the four sons depicted by the Torah. It appears that we can explain the matter based on a tremendous chiddush found in the commentary of the Rashbatz Pesach 5775 | 1



— Rabbi Shimon ben Tzemach, one of the Rishonim -- on the Pesach Haggadah. He states that the four sons correspond to the four scholars who entered the “pardes,” as described in the following Gemara (Chagigah 14b):



... ורבי עקיבא, אחר, ובן זומא, בן עזאי, ואלו הן,“תנו רבנן ארבעה נכנסו בפרדס טו) יקר בעיני ה’ המותה- עליו הכתוב אומר (תהלים קטז,בן עזאי הציץ ומת ” רבי עקיבא יצא בשלום, אחר קיצץ בנטיעות... בן זומא הציץ ונפגע...— לחסידיו the Rabbis taught: Four entered the “pardes”; they were Ben Azai, Ben Zoma, Acher and Rabbi Akiva . . . Ben Azai peaked in and died; regarding him it is written: “Precious in the eyes of Hashem is the death of His devout ones” . . . Ben Zoma peaked in and was damaged . . . Acher became a heretic; Rabbi Akiva exited in peace. The version recorded in the Ein Yaakov according to the Talmud Yerushalmi (Chagigah 9a) is: ” — “רבי עקיבא נכנס בשלום ויצא בשלוםRabbi Akiva entered in peace and exited in peace — in other words, he remained intact and unscathed. [“Pardes” literally means orchard; some translate it here as Paradise, which sounds very similar to the Hebrew word; it refers to the spiritual level closest to G-d.]



Accordingly, the Rashbatz states that the wise son — the “chacham” — corresponds to Rabbi Akiva, who entered and exited unscathed. The wicked son — the “rasha” — corresponds to Alisha ben Avuyah, known as Acher, who entertained sacrilegious thoughts and became a heretic. The simple son — the “tam” — corresponds to Ben Azai, who died In his naiveté. The son who does not know how to ask — “she’eino yodei’a lish’ol” — corresponds to Ben Zoma, who peaked in, was damaged and was no longer capable of formulating a question. If this is true then it behooves us to explain this curiosity. Why did our blessed sages who authored the Haggadah insert within the story of “yetzias Mitzrayim” on the night of Pesach a lofty allusion to the four scholars who entered the “pardes” — all of whom were harmed by the experience except for Rabbi Akiva? What is the common thread connecting this disturbing event and the retelling of the events of “yetzias Mitzrayim”?



The Mysterious Conversation between Rabbi Bunim and His Pupil the Rabbi of Kotzk



Hashem has enlightened me and shown me a way to clarify the meaning of the holy Rashbatz. I would like to refer to the Shem MiShmuel (Bereishis 5672). He presents in the name of his father, the great author of the Avnei Nezer,” a holy and mysterious conversation that took place between two heavenly figures — Rabbi Bunim of Peshischa and his pupil, the great Rabbi of Kotzk, zy”a:



 שהרב הקדוש רבי בונם מפרשיסחא זצללה”ה,“אמר כ”ק אבי אדמו”ר זצללה”ה  והשיבו, מאין לקח ההתעוררות שלו לעבודת השם,שאל לזקיני זצללה”ה מקאצק  הלוא מזה, והשיב לו,כו) שאו מרום עיניכם וראו מי ברא אלה-מפסוק (ישעיה מ  והתעוררות היהודי צריכה להיות,יכול כל אדם ליקח התעוררות אפילו אינו יהודי .”מיציאת מצרים The holy Rabbi, Rabbi Bunim of Peshischa, ztz”l, asked my grandfather, ztz”l, from Kotzk, where he derived his inspiration to serve Hashem from? He told him that he derived it from the passuk: “Direct your eyes toward the heavens and see Who created these things!” He responded to him that anyone could find inspiration in that passuk, even a non-Jew; a Jew’s inspiration must come from “yetzias Mitzrayim.” Like a servant in the presence of his master, I would like to propose an explanation for Rabbi Bunim’s statement. Why is it essential to find inspiration specifically from “yetzias Mitzrayim” and not from contemplation of the wonders of creation, as suggested by the passuk: “Direct your eyes toward the heavens and see Who created these things!”? Furthermore, we must reconcile the answer given by the pupil, the fiery, angelic figure from Kotzk, who was a very holy person. What prompted him to find inspiration in the form of: ” — “שאו מרום עיניכםdirecting his sights toward the heavens?



Let us turn to the dispute that raged between Eliyahu HaNavi and the false prophets of the Baal on Har Carmel. Eliyahu prayed to Hashem to bring down fire from the heavens to consume his korban, in order to prove convincingly that Hashem is G-d (Melachim I 18, 37):  ואתה,“ענני ה’ ענני וידעו העם הזה כי אתה ה’ האלקים ” — הסבות את לבם אחורניתanswer me, Hashem, answer me! And let this people know that You, Hashem, are the G-d; and You had turned their hearts back. Concerning this incident, we have learned in the Gemara (Berachos 31b): “אליהו הטיח דברים  אמר רבי שמואל בר רבי. שנאמר ואתה הסבות את לבם אחורנית,כלפי מעלה ”ו) ואשר הרעותי- דכתיב (מיכה ד, מנין שחזר הקב”ה והודה לו לאליהו,— יצחק Eliyahu protested the divine management, as it says: “Thus You had turned their hearts back.” Rabbi Shmuel the son of Rabbi Yitzchak said, “From where do we know that HKB”H recanted and conceded to Eliyahu?” For it is written: “And the one I caused to be evil.” This is somewhat perplexing, because one of the fundamental tenets of our faith states that every individual has the freedom of choice to be a tzaddik or a rasha, as it is written (Devarim 30, 15):  ובחרת...“ראה נתתי לפניך היום את החיים ואת הטוב ואת המות ואת הרע ” בחיים למען תחיה אתה וזרעך-- see, I have placed before you today life and good, and death and evil . . . and you shall choose life,
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so that you will live -- you and your offspring. That being the case, how did Eliyahu dare protest the ways of Heaven saying: “Thus You turned their hearts back?” And, furthermore, HKB”H even conceded the point to him.



We find a wonderful explanation supplied by one of the great Jewish intellects, Rabbi Azaryah Figo, ztz”l, in his sefer Binah L’Itim. His explanation is based on the interpretation of Moshe’s request of HKB”H by our early commentaries (Shemos 33, 18): ” — “הראני נא את כבודךPlease show me Your glory. HKB”H replies (ibid. 23): ” — “וראית את אחורי ופני לא יראוand you will see My back, but My face may not be seen. Moshe Rabeinu is requesting: ” — “הראני נא את כבודךto ascertain the essence and nature of the Creator. To which HKB”H replies: ”“וראית את אחורי ופני לא יראו — you can only ascertain My true nature by examining and contemplating the evolution of the universe from the bottom up. Begin by considering who created the lower, physical, material world. Then elevate your sights from the bottom up to consider who created the universe of the planets and constellations. From there ascend even higher to the realm of the malachim. In this manner, continue to ascend even higher to the force orchestrating all of these other constituents, in keeping with the notion: “Raise your eyes on high and see Who created these things.” Ultimately, you will arrive at the inevitable conclusion that there is an original cause, an original force that created all of the worlds in accordance with His will. This is the message conveyed by HKB”H’s statement: ” — “וראית את אחוריyou can only ascertain My true nature by working in reverse and examining the universe from the bottom up until you arrive at the point of origin — HKB”H — Who created the entire universe. However, ” — “ופניto ascertain My true essence and nature; ” — “לא יראוthat is beyond the scope and capacity of any living creature.



The Danger of Recognizing the Nature of Hashem by Investigating from the Bottom Up



Nevertheless, the Binah L’Itim says that this method of becoming familiar with HKB”H is fraught with danger. Although it may be the correct method for intelligent individuals, whose emunah and knowledge is strong and stable, like Moshe Rabeinu; yet, for common-folk, with less intellectual depth, it is problematic. Due to their limited intellectual capacity, it is feasible that they will not succeed in achieving the intellectual heights necessary to recognize Hashem’s true nature. Instead, they may stop their investigation midway in the sphere of the planets and constellations and conclude erroneously, chas v’shalom, that two domains exist — which is utter sacrilege.



This was indeed the mistaken belief of those who worshipped the Baal; they hovered between two domains. They focused on the planets and constellations in order to ascend; for they knew that it was not feasible to ascertain the true nature of Hashem except by scrutinizing the various realms from the bottom up — as HKB”H intimated to Moshe: ”“וראית את אחורי ופני לא יראו. Consequently, they remained entrenched in the realm of the planets and constellations with the mistaken perception that they possess some innate power of their own. They were unable to ascend any higher to appreciate the true nature of Hashem. As a result, they mistakenly worshipped avodah zarah in the form of the planets and constellations.



Therefore, when Eliyahu HaNavi saw the grave danger inherent in this methodology, which had caused the prophets of the Baal to mistakenly worship avodah zarah, he beseeched Hashem: ” “ענני ה’ ענני-- answer me, Hashem, answer me! He prayed that fire would descend from the heavens: “וידעו העם ” — הזה כי אתה ה’ האלקיםso that Yisrael would recognize beyond a shadow of a doubt, as a result of this supernatural feat coming from above down to earth, that Hashem is the only true G-d. Subsequently, they would no longer need to attempt to reveal the nature of Hashem by scrutinizing the worlds from the bottom up. For, what they witnessed with their own eyes would be undeniable; this knowledge would remain ingrained in their beings.



Thus, Eliyahu concluded his tefilah by extolling Yisrael’s virtue: ”“ואתה הסבות את לבם אחורנית. In other words, he claimed that the reason they fell prey to avodah zarah was because Hashem had turned their hearts back, forcing them to search for Him indirectly by a reverse path, from the bottom up, as suggested by the passuk: ”“שאו מרום עיניכם וראו מי ברא אלה. Therefore, he pleaded that Hashem answer him by sending fire down from the heavens. By means of this overt miracle, they would recognize the nature of Hashem directly without any intermediaries. This concludes his profound explanation.



Four Scholars Entered the “Pardes” to Ascertain the Nature of Hashem



Based on the Binah L’Itim’s explanation, we can begin to comprehend the matter mentioned above regarding: “ארבעה נכנסו ” — בפרדסthe four sages who entered the proverbial “pardes.” According to Rashi: ” — “עלו לרקיע על ידי שםthey ascended to the heavenly realm by employing a sacred name. Tosafot, on the other hand, explain: , ולא עלו למעלה ממש, כגון על ידי שם,“נכנסו לפרדס ” — אלא היה נראה להם כמו שעלוthey employed a sacred name, but did Pesach 5775 | 3



not actually ascend to the heavens; it merely seemed to them as if they had ascended. The Chasam Sofer (Chagigah 14b) explains:  עד שממש, אלא שהיו מעיינים עיון שכלי כל כך,“לדעת התוספות לא נכנסו ממש  והביטו בעין שכלם מה למעלה ומה, ונעדר מהם חוש ההרגש,התפשט הגשמיות מהם ” — למטהaccording to Tosafot, they did not actually enter the “pardes”; rather, they were so engrossed in their intellectual quest to the point that they actually shed their corporeal selves; their physical senses vanished and they grasped intellectually what was above and what was below. Let us propose an explanation based on the Binah L’Itim. These four sages sought to ascertain the nature of Hashem by investigating all of the realms from the bottom up, in keeping with the notion of: ” — “וראית את אחוריseeing Him indirectly, from the back side, until they would ascertain the nature of Hashem, the source of all of the realms and the entire universe. With this understanding, we can appreciate the Gemara’s statement (ibid. 15a) that Acher — Elisha ben Avuyah — became a heretic after his venture into the “pardes.” It states that he saw the malach Matat sitting and writing down the merits of Yisrael; this led him to entertain the notion of two separate domains. According to what we have learned, as he ascended from realm to realm from the back, he got stuck midway. Upon reaching the realm in which Matat was sitting down and writing, he mistakenly thought that he constituted a separate domain of his own. Thus, he fell prey to the sacrilegious belief that two separate domains exist. In truth, this is similar to the mistake made by the prophets of the Baal; they succumbed to avodah zarah, because: “ואתה הסבות את ” — לבם אחורניתthey were compelled to search for Hashem by a circuitous, rear route.



The Spiritual Decline from the Generation of Enosh to the Egyptians



It is worth noting that based on this notion, it appears that the generation of Enosh was mistakenly drawn to avodah zarah, because they sought Hashem by this reverse, backward methodology — searching from the bottom up. This is apparent from the writings of the Rambam (Hilchot Avodat Kochavim 1, 1):



 אמרו הואיל והאלקים ברא כוכבים אלו...“בימי אנוש טעו בני האדם טעות גדול  והם שמשים המשמשים, ונתנם במרום וחלק להם כבוד,וגלגלים להנהיג את העולם  וזהו רצון האל ברוך הוא לגדל, ראויין הם לשבחם ולפארם ולחלוק להם כבוד,לפניו  וזהו כבודו של, כמו שהמלך רוצה לכבד העומדים לפניו,ולכבד מי שגדלו וכבדו  התחילו לבנות לכוכבים היכלות ולהקריב להן, כיון שעלה דבר זה על לבם,מלך  כדי להשיג רצון הבורא, ולשבחם ולפארם בדברים ולהשתחוות למולם,קרבנות .”בדעתם הרעה



In the times of Enosh, mankind made a terrible mistake . . . They figured that since G-d created the stars and the constellations to guide the world, and placed them in the heavens above in a place of honor, and they are His servants, it is only fitting to praise them and glorify them -- and that it is G-d’s will, in fact, that people should honor those that He elevated to prominence and honored. By honoring those that are loyal to the king, it is as if they are honoring the king himself. As a result, they began erecting sanctuaries to the stars and offering sacrifices to them to praise them and to glorify them and to bow to them — all under the misguided pretense that they were pleasing the Creator. Based on what we have learned, it appears that the mistake made by the generation of Enosh coincides amazingly with the explanation provided by the Binah L’Itim regarding Eliyahu HaNavi’s statement: ”“ואתה הסבות את לבם אחורנית. We know that they believed in Hashem and that He is the source of origin of all other entities. Yet, since they arrived at this understanding by scrutinizing creation from the bottom up, they were led astray. They were halted in the realm of the planets and constellations, thinking that the sun and moon possess significance and powers of their own, because HKB”H wishes to honor them. Now, upon further consideration, it appears that the mistake of the generation of Enosh continued on from generation to generation until the Egyptians — who were great scholars. In fact, regarding Shlomo HaMelech, the wisest of all men, it is written (Melachim I 5, 11): “ותרב חכמת שלמה מחכמת כל בני קדם ומכל ” חכמת מצרים-- Shlomo’s wisdom surpassed the wisdom of all the people of the East and all the wisdom of Mitzrayim.



The Midrash states (Bamidbar Rabbah 19, 3) that the Egyptians were skilled astrologers — possessing tremendous knowledge of the planets and constellations. Yet, despite their vast knowledge and ability to investigate the wonders of creation, they failed to ascertain the nature and existence of Hashem, the source of all sources. As a result, Pharaoh denied His existence and proclaimed boldly (Shemos 5, 2): “מי ה’ אשר אשמע בקולו לשלח ”’ — את ישראל לא ידעתי את הwho is Hashem that I should heed His command and send Yisrael out? I do not know Hashem. For, they were confused and wandered aimlessly in the world of the constellations, worshipping the lamb — the head of the constellations. As the Ramban teaches us (Shemos 12, 3), the reason HKB”H commanded us to sacrifice the lamb as a korban Pesach was to abolish the avodah zarah of Mitzrayim; for they worshipped the lamb, the firstborn of the zodiac signs. Pesach 5775 | 4



Seeing as Yisrael in Mitzrayim also fell prey to this erroneous belief, HKB”H commanded them to take a lamb as a korban Pesach and to slaughter it in the name of Hashem. This is described in the Torah as follows (Shemos 12, 21): “ויקרא משה לכל זקני ישראל ויאמר ” אליהם משכו וקחו לכם צאן למשפחותיכם ושחטו הפסח-- Moshe called to all the elders of Yisrael. He said to them: Draw away and take for yourselves sheep for your families — and slaughter the Pesach offering. Rashi explains (ibid. 6) in the name of the Mechilta: “ולפי  משכו ידיכם מעבודת כוכבים,שהיו שטופים בעבודת כוכבים אמר להם משכו וקחו לכם ” — וקחו לכם צאן של מצוהbecause they were engulfed in idol-worship, they were instructed to withdraw their hands from idols and false gods and take a lamb for the sake of a mitzvah.



Hashem Descended on Har Sinai to the Top of the Mountain



With this in mind, let us venture on to explain why HKB”H revealed Himself to Yisrael at the time of Matan Torah in such a miraculous fashion for all to see. It is written (Shemos 19, 20): “וירד ” — ה’ על הר סיני אל ראש ההרHashem descended on Har Sinai to the top of the mountain. Additionally, it is written (ibid. 20, 15): “וכל העם רואים את הקולות ואת הלפידים ואת קול השופר ואת ההר עשן וירא העם וינועו ” — ויעמדו מרחוקand all the people could see the sounds and the flames, the sound of the shofar and the smoking mountain; the people saw and they moved and they stood from afar. Let us propose an explanation based on what we have learned. Prior to Matan Torah, it was impossible to achieve a true perception of Hashem except by means of investigation from the bottom up — from the rear, so to speak. Consequently, while in Mitzrayim, Yisrael sank to the forty-ninth level of tumah, worshiping the avodah zarah of the lamb — the firstborn of the zodiac signs. Therefore, HKB”H revealed Himself to Yisrael at the time of Matan Torah in miraculous fashion: ”“וכל העם רואים את הקולות — they experienced supernatural perceptions so that they would appreciate the true nature and existence of Hashem by perceiving reality from the top down. Thereafter, they would no longer have to ascertain His nature and existence by scrutinizing creation from the bottom up.



We can now comprehend to some minor degree the esoteric conversation that took place between the two angelic figures mentioned previously. Rabbi Bunim asked the great Rabbi of Kotzk where he derived his inspiration to serve Hashem from. He replied that he did so from the passuk: ”“שאו מרום עיניכם וראו מי ברא אלה. He felt by means of his “ruach hakodesh” that due to his intellectual accomplishments, he was capable of delving into the nature of creation and ascertaining its essence via the methodology of:



”“שאו מרום עיניכם. He was convinced that he could ascend from the bottom up, realm after realm, until he would ascertain: “וראו מי ברא ” — אלהthe nature and existence of the Creator.



To this his teacher, Rabbi Bunim, responded: “הלוא מזה יכול כל  והתעוררות היהודי צריכה להיות מיציאת,אדם ליקח התעוררות אפילו אינו יהודי ” — מצריםeven a non-Jew can derive inspiration and awareness in this manner; a Jew, however, must do so from “yetzias Mitzrayim.” In this manner, he was conveying a very important message to his pupil. It is true that great men and spiritual giants — like the Rabbi from Kotzk — are capable of ascertaining the truth by investigating and scrutinizing the creation from the bottom up. This was the case regarding Moshe Rabeinu, as indicated by HKB”H’s statement: ” — “וראית את אחוריand you will see My back. Similarly, we find that Rabbi Akiva entered the “pardes” intact and exited it intact.



Nevertheless, not every mind is capable of performing such an in depth investigation. As we have seen, an average person runs the risk of failing and falling short in the middle of the journey. That is what happened to the generation of Enosh; they went astray along the way and remained trapped in the realm of the planets and constellations. Therefore, it is preferable to gain awareness from the fact that HKB”H took Yisrael out of Mitzrayim by performing supernatural feats. “Yetzias Mitzrayim” itself was merely a preparation for Matan Torah, when Hashem revealed Himself in supernatural fashion by descending onto Har Sinai. He did so, so that Yisrael would be able to strengthen their perception and awareness of Hashem directly from the top down rather than by performing the investigation via the reverse methodology — from the bottom up. This was implied by Rabbi Bunim’s statement: “הלוא מזה יכול כל ” — אדם ליקח התעוררות אפילו אינו יהודיfor, in this manner, everyone can derive inspiration and awareness, even a non-Jew. After all, the generation of Enosh and after them the Egyptians — who were great scholars and extremely wise — also thought that they could ascertain the truth by means of the methodology of: “שאו ”מרום עיניכם. However, since they were deeply mired in the pursuits and desires of Olam HaZeh, and they were not truly worthy of ascertaining the truth, they faltered along the way. Therefore, due to the grave, inherent danger in this methodology, it is preferable that a Jew ascertain his awareness by focusing on the miracles and supernatural feats surrounding “yetzias Mitzrayim.”



We can now shed some light on our understanding of the words of the Rashbatz. He stated that the authors of the Haggadah presented the passage of: ” “כנגד ארבעה בנים דיברה תורהas an allusion to the four sages who entered the “pardes.” Based on what we have Pesach 5775 | 5



discussed, this coincides beautifully with the mitzvah of “sipur yetzias Mitzrayim” on the night of Pesach. For, we have already learned from Rabbi Bunim that the purpose of “yetzias Mitzrayim” was to give Yisrael the Torah by revealing the light of Hashem as He descended upon Har Sinai. This supernatural spectacle was designed to instill in them the pure and simple belief in the true G-d of the universe. It was intended to spare them the need to come to this awareness through the back door, so to speak, by investigating from the bottom up — lest they make the same mistake the Egyptians made, believing in the constellation of the lamb. Therefore, the authors of the Haggadah prefaced the passage of the four sons with:  ברוך שנתן תורה לעמו ישראל,“ברוך המקום ברוך הוא ” — ברוך הואso that we would not need to make the same mistake made by the generation of Enosh and the others who worship various forms of avodah zarah. They sought to reveal the essence and existence of Hashem by the reverse methodology, from the bottom up. The authors of the Haggadah inform us that this methodology is fraught with danger:  אחד,“כנגד ארבעה בנים דברה תורה ” ואחד שאינו יודע לשאול, ואחד תם, ואחד רשע, — חכםas explained, these four sons represent the four sages who entered the “pardes.” They are proof that the reverse methodology is fraught with danger. Of the four who ventured into the “pardes,” only Rabbi Akiva exited intact. This teaches us that from the moment HKB”H revealed Himself to Yisrael during “yetzias Mitzrayim” and at Matan Torah, it is imperative to believe in Hashem simply — with “emunah peshutah” — without any other sorts of investigation.



The Tannaim Gathered around Rabbi Akiva so that He Would Reveal to Them How He Exited the “Pardes” Unscathed



Continuing onward and upward along this exalted path, let us proceed to interpret the sages’ enigmatic words. They relate to us the incident involving the holy Tannaim who gathered together in Bnei Brak, Rabbi Akiva’s city of residence, to engage in the recounting of the events associated with “yetzias Mitzrayim”: , ורבי טרפון, ורבי עקיבא, ורבי אלעזר בן עזריה, ורבי יהושע,“מעשה ברבי אליעזר ” והיו מספרים ביציאת מצרים כל אותו הלילה,שהיו מסובין בבני ברק. As we learned from the Chida, they gathered by Rabbi Akiva to study the mysteries and wisdom inherent in the exodus and to perform great tikunim; however, he does not enlighten us as to what they actually studied and the nature of the tikunim they accomplished there.



Based on what we have learned, we can suggest an answer, with reverence and love. Since the time of “yetzias Mitzrayim” and the receiving of the Torah — when HKB”H revealed Himself openly to all of Yisrael — it is not appropriate to seek Hashem by means of examining the elements of creation from the bottom up. For, that method is fraught with great danger as we learned from the generation of Enosh and Elisha ben Avuyah. Therefore, the sages gathered together by Rabbi Akiva, who was the only one who entered the “pardes” and managed to exit unscathed. They wanted him to teach them the mysteries and wisdom he witnessed and experienced when he entered the “pardes”; they wanted him to reveal to them the secret of how he managed to enter in peace and exit in peace. In this manner, we can explain the tremendous tikunim they performed there. Seeing as it is extremely dangerous to enter the “pardes,” they made tikunim for future generations to prevent any Jew from entering the “pardes.” Rather than ascertaining the essence and existence of Hashem by investigating the universe from the bottom up, they should ascertain this awareness of Hashem by means of “yetzias Mitzrayim” — as advised by Rabbi Bunim. This is the significance of the statement: “והיו מספרים ” — ביציאת מצרים כל אותו הלילהand they recounted the events of “yetzias Mitzrayim” throughout that entire night. This detail alludes to the fact that throughout the period of galut — which is compared to the night — it is imperative to arrive at the awareness of Hashem only by means of recounting the miracles and supernatural feats associated with “yetzias Mitzrayim.”



At this point, we can appreciate the nuances of this story: , עד שבאו תלמידיהם ואמרו להם,“שהיו מספרים ביציאת מצרים כל אותו הלילה ”רבותינו הגיע זמן קריאת שמע של שחרית. Rabbi Akiva revealed to them the mysteries and wisdom he had gleaned from the “pardes” and revealed how he had succeeded in entering and exiting intact — due to his extreme devotion and attachment to Hashem. These sages established great tikunim to insure that others would not venture into the realm of investigation known as the “pardes.” The only safe and proper way is to believe in Hashem simply and purely without any other sorts of investigation. Thus, they influenced their students, who came in to announce: “רבותינו הגיע ”זמן קריאת שמע של שחרית. In other words, the time had arrived to stop investigating by the means appropriate for the darkness of night; the time had come to develop an “emunah peshutah” in Hashem as we declare in “krias shema” of Shacharis: ’“ה’ אלקינו ה ” — אחדHashem is our G-d, Hashem is One.
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